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Abstract
This study aimed to assess the effect of different drying forms, environments, and storage periods on germination
and sanitary quality of quinoa seeds cv. BRS Syetetuba. Seeds were submitted to drying in forced air circulation
chamber at 30, 40, and 50 °C and in a suspended tray, in full sun, until they reached ±12% of moisture content.
The observed drying data were adjusted to 10 mathematical models. The storage for 360 days was continuous in
three different environments. Seeds were evaluated at 0, 6, and 12 months for germination, first count of
germination, moisture content, and sanity tests. The experimental design was completely randomized, in a split
split-plot scheme with four replicates. Among the studied models, Midilli was efficient in describing the drying
curves of quinoa seeds. The storage environment influenced the loss of seed quality more than the drying
temperature. The increased storage period caused a decrease on fungal seed incidence.
Keywords: Chenopodium quinoa Willd., environments, fungi, Midilli, temperature
1. Introduction
Quinoa seeds (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) have striking nutritional qualities and have integrated the diet of
Andean Peoples for hundreds of years (Bazile et al., 2016). Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations considered quinoa as one of the most promising cultures of humanity, not just for the beneficial
properties to health, but also for the varieties of use (FAO, 2013). Quinoa adapts to different soil and climatic
conditions, resist to abiotic factors and has a low production cost. In this form, this species may fit different
agriculture systems (Restrepo et al., 2005). In Brazil, this culture was officially implemented to increase the
variety of cultivation in production systems, besides contributing to food security and increasing producers'
income (Spehar et al., 2011).
During the last years, this culture expanded greatly, mainly outside the origin country, causing an increase in the
demand for its grains and derivatives, mainly in the USA, Canada, European Union, and Asia, which are the
leading importers (Bazile et al., 2016). For these reasons, there is high potentiality for the growth of this
cultivation at medium and large scale to satisfy the growing world demand for this product (Torres & Salas,
2015).
A key factor for the success of this cultivation is the quality of seeds. Seeds quality must be kept high during
storage, aiming at an optimal seedling establishment in the field, in order to guarantee the economic and
productive benefits aimed by the producer (Tunes et al., 2014). Drying is a crucial stage of the productive cycle
of seeds (Peske & Villela, 2012), mainly employed to reduce the amount of water, delay the deterioration, and
make them more suitable for storage (Oliveira et al., 2009). Storage, in turn, aims to preserve the initial quality
of the seeds, protecting them from the weather, insects, and microorganisms (Ellis & Hong, 2006).
Both the processes of drying ad storage are often neglected, even if they are critical stages of the productive
cycle of seeds (Berbert et al., 2008). As refers to quinoa, as an example, most of the producers still use artisanal
techniques, such as the natural drying on the plant, under the sun, or the shadow, and on the ground, and storage
in environments with uncontrolled temperature and relative humidity (Quiroga et al., 2013). Moisture content,
temperature, and storage time are critical factors in the preservation of the quality of the seed (Marcos-Filho,
2015).
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Even the same, the drying process may be detrimental to the quality of seeds, mainly due to its delay, or the use
of high temperatures, excessive time of exposure to heated air, or the drying method employed (Menezes et al.,
2012). Chemical, physical, and physiological alterations may occur during the process of water removal (Roveri
José et al., 2004; Peske & Villela, 2012). Considering the relevance of the drying process of the seeds, the
theoretical study of the process and its practical application in the post-harvest stage is crucial, mainly dealing
with cultures that have been produced for a short time, such as quinoa (Moscon et al., 2017).
Another crucial element to be considered is that the seed is one of the primary pathogen dissemination vehicles
(Henning et al., 2011; Cardoso et al., 2015). Seeds contamination is often responsible for the introduction of new
foci of infection of diseases in uncontaminated areas (Medeiros et al., 2015). Fungi play a crucial role as plant
pathogens. Some infections caused by fungi appear as seeds are paced to germinate; other fungal infections
appear during the storage, causing damages, mainly for production, and productivity (Henning et al., 2011).
As considering this context, there is still a lack of pieces of information on the drying process, and the effects of
post-harvest stages, on the quality attributes of the seeds. In this form, the article aimed to analyze and to model
the drying curve, and to assess the effects of different drying systems, environments, and storage times, on the
germination, and sanitary quality of quinoa seeds.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Environment and Harvesting
The study was conducted at the laboratory of ‘Seed Studies’ and ‘Mycology’ of the University of Brasilia (UnB),
Brasilia, Federal District, Brazil. In the experiment, we used pure seeds of the cultivar BRS Syetetuba (Spehar et
al., 2011), produced in the ‘Água Limpa’ experimental farm (FAL) of the UnB. Seed harvesting and threshing
were hand made by the friction of the panicles. These processes were performed, 120 days after the emergence
of the seedlings. Seed cleaning and size standardization were done by using a prototype of air machine and
sieves.
2.2 Drying and Storage
Thin layer seed drying was performed in a stove with a forced ventilation system (Lucadema brand, model
82/150). The drying process was set as follows: D1—chamber at 30 °C; D2—chamber at 40 °C; D3—chamber
at 50 °C; D4—suspended terrace at one-meter height under the full sun. All treatments used three trays with the
bottom constituted by netting (50 × 50 cm). Each tray received 1.0 kg of seeds in a ±1.5 cm thin layer. The trays
were randomly set, and sed layers were hand revolved. The drying continued until the seeds reached the moisture
content of 12±1.0%.
The seed moisture content reduction during the drying was measured gravimetrically. The final determination
was performed by the hoven method (105 °C) using three 5 g samples (Brasil, 2009a). The equilibrium moisture
was determined by using three 5 g samples for each drying condition. After the drying process, the content of the
trays was grouped, hand homogenized, and divided into 200±10 g portions. The repetitions were characterized
and packaged in closed translucent 300 mL plastic bottles (Souza et al., 2016). The bottles were stored for 360
days as follows: A1—cold chamber (10 °C and 50% RH, initial); A2—cold chamber (19 °C and 40% RH, initial);
A3—laboratory environment (26 °C and 50% RH, initial). The temperature and the relative humidity of the air
(RH) during storage (August 2017 to September 2018) were assessed (Digital datalogger Onset HOBO®
U12-011).
2.3 Study the Kinetics of Drying
To study the kinetics of drying, the assessment of the water removal rate from the seeds was performed
according to equation 1 (Silva et al., 2018).
WWR = (Mw0 – Mwi)/[MD × (ti – t0)]
-1

(1)

-1

where, WRR: water removal rate (kg kg h ); Mw0: previous total mass of water (Mp at t0 – MD), kg; Mwi:
current total mass of water (Mp at ti – MD), kg; MD: dry matter [Mp × (1 – Ui)], kg; t0: previous total drying time,
h; and ti: current total drying time, h.
Moisture ratios (MR) were obtained for each temperature according to Equation 2.
MR = (M – Me)/(Mi – Me)

(2)

where, M: moisture content of the product at each drying time, decimal and drying bases (d.b); Mi: initial
moisture content of the product, decimal (d.b.); and, Me: equilibrium moisture content of the product, decimal
(d.b).
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Moisture content data determined during drying were submitted to mathematical models (Table 1) used to
describe this phenomenon (Doymaz, 2014; Goneli et al., 2014; Santos et al., 2015; Mendonça et al., 2015;
Maciel et al., 2017; Tao et al., 2018).
Table 1. Mathematical models used to predict the drying
Designation
Page
Henderson and Pabis
Midilli
Wang e Singh
Verma

Model
MC = exp(-ktn )
MC = a· exp -kt
MC = a· exp -ktn + b·t
MC = 1 + a·t + b·t
MC = a· exp -kt + (1 – a)· exp -k1 t

Thompson

MC = exp -a – (a2 +4bt)

Newton
Exponential Two Term
Two Terms
Page modified

MC = exp(-kt)
MC = a· exp -kt + 1 – a · exp -kat
MC = a· exp -k0 t + b· exp -k1 t
n
MC = exp(-kt)

0.5

/2b

Equation
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

Note. MC: moisture content data dimensionless; t: drying time (min); k, k0, k1 drying constants (s-1); a, b, c, n:
models’ coefficients.
The adjust of the mathematical methods to the experimental data of drying was performed by non-linear
regression analysis, by the Quasi-Newton method, by computational analysis. The degree of adjustment to each
model was assessed considering the magnitude of the determination coefficient (R2), the mean relative deviation
(P), and the standard error of estimate (SE), the variance explained by the model (VE) (Goneli et al., 2014).
2.4 Analysis of Physiological Quality
Samples of the seeds were withdrawn at 0, 6, and 12 months of storage to assess, by the following methods:
Moisture content (MC): Determined by the stove method at 105±3 °C for 24 h (Brasil, 2009a). The results were
expressed as percentage wet bases (w.b).
Germination (G): Four subsamples of 50 seeds were seeded in transparent plastic boxes (11 cm × 11 cm × 3 cm)
on two leaves of previously moistened Germitest paper. The boxes were stored in an incubation chamber (12
hours of light exposure; 25±2 °C). The normal seedlings were counted on the 5th day, and the results were
expressed as a percentage (Brasil, 2009a; Souza et al., 2017).
First count of germination test (FC): Counting of the normal seedlings at two days after the beginning of the
germination test and expressed as a percentage (Brasil, 2009a; Souza et al., 2017).
2.5 Analysis of Sanitary Quality
Seeds incubation was performed by the filter paper method, with freezing and 12 hours photoperiod (Brasil,
2009b). 2.0 g samples of seeds from each repetition were disinfected using a 2% solution of sodium hypochlorite
for 2 minutes. Were extracted 200 seeds, divided into four groups of 50 units each, and seeded in plastic boxes,
stored in incubation chambers at 20 °C during 12 hours, frozen at -20 °C during 24 hours and later placed again
in an incubation chamber at 25 °C during seven days. After this, the seeds were examined individually using a
magnifying glass with lighting and stereoscopic microscope. The percentage of infected seeds and the incidence
of each genus were considered (Brasil, 2009b; Henning, 2015).
2.5 Statistics
For the analysis of physiological and sanitary quality, the completely randomized experimental design was used,
in a split split plot scheme, with four repetitions. The factors were: the drying conditions, the place, and the
storage period. Data were submitted to analysis of variance. The comparisons among the means were performed
by the Tukey Test (p ≤ 0.05). As refers to the storage time, the regression analysis was performed, and the
models were adjusted based on the t-test (p ≤ 0.05) and coefficient of determination (R2).
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Dryingg and Moisturee Content
After dryinng, the times spent,
s
and the moisture conttent of the seeeds were respeectively for D11 to D4: 7, 5, 2.25,
1.5 h and 12.26%, 12.077%, 12.02%, 111.39% (Figuree 1A). As obseerving the treaatment submittted to drying in the
stove, we observed thatt the rise of ttemperature caaused a reducction of the drrying time. Seeeds placed in
n the
suspendedd terrace requirred the shortesst time and dissplayed the higghest water rem
moval rate. Fiigure 1B show
ws the
opposite reesults in the seeeds dried at 300 °C. It was allso possible to observe that thhe water remooval rate was higher
at the begiinning of the drying
d
process,, and later tendded to be consttant (Zonta et aal., 2011).

ent
Figure 11. Moisture coontent (A) and water removall rate (B) durinng the drying oof quinoa seeds under differe
treatments, accoording to the ddrying time
3.2 Adjust of Mathematiccal Models
During thee process of water
w
removal ffrom the seedss, air renovatioon is crucial: tthe more the aair is saturated with
humidity, tthe more difficcult is the rem
moval of the waater; the dryer the air, the fasster the dryingg process (Carv
valho
& Nakagaawa, 2012). In the stove, the exchange betw
ween the internnal and externnal air may be slower, mainly
y due
to the phyysical impairm
ment caused byy the equipmeent, even the presence of a ventilation ssystem. During
g the
drying in tthe suspendedd terrace, althoough the psychhrometric condditions of the air, such as reelative humiditty, or
temperaturre has not beeen measured, tthe natural venntilation of thee environment might have pprovided condiitions
for faster ddrying of the seeds, as compared with the sstove drying.
As refers tto the ten moddels analyzed, all of them w
were effective in describing the drying proocess of the qu
uinoa
seeds withh a high coefficcient of determ
mination (R2), and explainedd variance (VE
E), and low rellative average error
(P), and sttandard deviatiion of the estim
mate (SE). Eveen the same, ass considering tthe conditions in which the study
s
was perforrmed, we usedd the Midilli m
model, as it presented the hhighest numbeer of favorablee parameters to
o the
studied dryying forms (Taable 2).
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Table 2. C
Coefficient of determination
d
(R2), relative aaverage error ((P, decimal), eestimated standdard deviation (SE,
decimal), aand explained variance (VE
E) of the ten annalyzed modells for the dryinng of quinoa seeds after diffferent
methods oof drying
Modelo
Page
Hendersson-Pabis
Midilli
Wang annd Singh
Verma
Thopsonn
Newton
Exp. Doois Termos
Dois terrmos
Page Moodified
Model
Page
Hendersson-Pabis
Midilli
Wang annd Singh
Verma
Thopsonn
Newton
Exp. Doois Termos
Dois terrmos
Page Moodified

R²
0.999
0.997
0.997
0.997
0.998
0.997
0.997
0.997
0.997
0.997

P
0.018
0.018
0.016
0.017
0.013
0.018
0.018
0.018
0.018
0.018

R²
0.999
0.997
0.999
0.999
0.999
0.997
0.997
0.999
0.998
0.997

P
0.002
0.014
0.000
0.004
0.006
0.014
0.014
0.002
0.013
0.014

30 °C
SE
E
2.771
2.992
2.229
2.001
1.553
2.992
2.992.
2.992
2.996
2.992
50 °C
SE
E
0.227
1.553
0.0000
0.443
0.664
1.553
1.553
0.229
1.550
1.553

VE
0.994
0.993
0995
0.994
0.99
0.993
0.993
0.993
0.993
0.994

R²
0.999
0.993
0,999
0.998
0.997
0.993
0.993
0.993
0,994
0.993

VE
0.999
0.995
1.000
0.999
0.999
0.994
0.994
0.999
0.995
0.994

R²
0.994
0.985
0.999
0.998
0.999
0.985
0.985
0.993
0.985
0.985

40 °C
C
P
S
SE
0.011
11.92
0.026
33.65
0.011
11.81
0.014
22.22
0.015
22.44
0.026
33.65
0.026
33.65
0.026
33.65
0.023
33.35
0.026
33.65
AMB
B
P
S
SE
0.022
33.65
0.034
66.69
0.008
11.13
0.012
11.46
0.001
00.00
0.034
66.69
0.034
66.69
0.023
44.11
0.033
66.63
0.034
66.69

VE
0.997
0,985
0.997
0.996
0.994
0.985
0.985
0.985
0.989
0.985
VE
0.987
0.969
0.999
0,996
0.998
0.969
0.969
0.985
0.971
0.970

The Midilli model was satisfactory.
s
It described thee relationship bbetween the estimated and oobserved data with
high concordance in eaach analyzed ddrying conditioon (Figure 2). The same m
method was ussed to describe the
kinetics off drying of diffferent seeds, ssuch as waterm
melon (Doymaaz, 2014), Carrapa guayensiss (Mendonça et
e al.,
2015) and pea (Tao et al., 2018).

Figure 2. Moisture ratioo (A) and distrribution of the residuals (B) oof the values oobserved and aadjusted accord
ding
to thee Midilli model for quinoa seeeds submittedd to different foorms of dryingg
3.3 Qualityy Seeds After Drying
D
and Stoorage
During thee storage, the climatic
c
variabbles showed ddistinct behavioors in differennt environmentts. As refers to
o A1,
A2 and A
A3, the averagge temperaturees were: 11.4±
±0.2 °C, 19.1±
±0.4 °C and 226.5±7.3 °C aand the air rellative
humidity: 53.7±1.5%, 40.1±6.5%, andd 50.9±19.5%,, respectively. A3 treatment displayed thee higher amplittudes
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of heat andd relative hum
midity of the aiir. The values varied betweeen 21.4 °C to 331.1 °C tempeerature, and 19
9.4 to
77.3% relaative humidity..
As refers tto the moisturre content of thhe seeds durinng storage, thee analysis of vvariance pointeed out a signifficant
interactionn only betweenn the drying m
method, and thhe periods. The treatments ssubmitted to drrying at 30 °C
C and
under the sunlight preseented the higheest values of m
moisture contennt at the beginnning and the eend of the asse
essed
period, andd a decrease at
a the end. Thee remaining treeatments displaayed a continuuous increase iin moisture content
during thee storage periiod. Treatmennt D1 displayeed the highesst moisture coontent at six m
months of sto
orage
(12.75%). Treatment D3 displayed thee lowest moistuure content (111.37%) at the bbeginning of sttorage (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Moisture conntent (%, wet bbasis) of quinoa seeds submittted to differennt drying methhods, according
g to
the storage time
The variattions of the mooisture contentt during the stoorage were proobably mainlyy due to loss off hermeticity of
o the
package annd to their opeening at the sam
mpling. Due too their hygrosccopicity, the m
moisture contennt of seeds ten
nds to
vary accorrding to the tem
mperature and relative humidity of the storrage environm
ment (Peske & Villela, 2012). It is
essential to point out thhat the moisturre content of seeds should nnot exceed 122-14% in ordeer to preserve them
safely (Caarvalho & Nakkagawa, 20122). As the moisture contentt is preserved lower than thhis, the respiratory
processes are low, promooting the qualiity of the seedss (Zucareli et aal., 2015).
mination of seeeds was observved significantt interaction off the factors too which the seeeds were subm
mitted
In the germ
(Table 3). Drying treatm
ments did not cause significannt differences among samplees stored in A11 or A2 condittions.
In both caases, germinattion continuedd high, over 990%. Even thee same A3 stoorage caused a significant effect
e
between D
D1, D4, and thhe remaining trreatments. In tthis environmeent, germinatioon decrease more significanttly in
D1 and D44, but stayed high
h
in D2, andd D3 (69%, 83%
%, 92% e 93%
%, respectivelyy).
Table 3. G
Germination (%
%) of quinoa seeeds submittedd to different drrying methodss and storage ennvironments
Dryinng methods
D1
D2
D3
D4

Storagge environment
A1
A2
A
A3
------------------------------- % -----------------------------95 aA
94 aaA
64 cB
94 aAB
B
95 aaA
92 aB
95 aA
95 aaA
93 aB
94 aA
95 aaA
82 bB

Note. Averrages followedd by the same lowercase lettters in the row
w and upper-caase letter in the line do not differ
d
significanttly among eachh other by thee Tukey test att 5% probabiliity. Drying connditions: D1—
—chamber at 30
0 °C;
D2—cham
mber at 40 °C; D3—chamber at 50 °C; D44—suspended terrace at onee-meter height under the fulll sun.
Storage coonditions: A1—
—cold chambber (±10 °C); A2—cold chaamber (±19 °C
C); A3—laborratory environment
(26±2 °C, 50±10% RH)..
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The associiation betweenn the laboratoryy environmentt and some of the drying methods contribuuted to the decrease
of germinaation observedd in the experim
ment. Probablyy the delay or the excessive speed of wateer removal from
m the
seeds during drying cauused the extrem
me values obseerved. These llatent damagess can only be perceived afte
er the
storage, caausing a decrease in germinaation and vigoor (Labbé, 2012). The increaase in drying sppeed may cause an
increase inn the incidencee of cracks, booth in the integguments and inn the cotyledoons and embryonic axis (Peske &
Villela, 20012).
During thee 12 months storage
s
in bothh A1, and A22 environments, the seeds ppreserved over 90% germina
ation,
independently from the drying condittions. Seeds prreserved in thee A3 environm
ment preservedd high germination
only as driied at 40 °C annd 50 °C (D2 aand D3, respecctively). Seeds preserved in tthe natural envvironment (D4) and
in the stovve at 30 °C (D
D1) displayed a reduction off germination, reaching respeectively 64%, and 25%, afte
er the
12 monthss storage (Figuure 4).

Figure 4. Germination (%) of quinoa seeds submitted to differentt drying methoods and storagee environmentss, to
the storage time
Several auuthors have alrready describeed the influencce of the storaage environmeent on the gerrmination of seeds.
Dias et all. (2016) claim
m, seeds of JJatropha curccas loose germ
mination capaacity as preserrved in laboratory
conditionss (23±3°C andd 64±11% RH
H), but preservve it as stored in cold cham
mber (10±2 °C
C and 55±5% RH).
Accordingg to the authorss, the storage in the cold cham
mber is the beest form to storre the seeds forr 12 months.
The storagge of seeds off Adzuki beanns (Vigna anguularis) at 25.44±3 °C and 677.3±3% RH caause a reductio
on in
quality, geermination, sizze, and dry m
mass of the seeedlings (Tavarres et al., 2015). The physiiological quality of
beans seeeds (Phaseoluss vulgaris) ddecreased afterr 18 months of storage uunder uncontroolled conditio
on of
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temperaturre and humiditty (Zucareli ett al., 2015). Thhe drying at 42 °C and the sstorage for eigght months red
duced
the physioological qualityy of pepper seeeds (Silva et all., 2018).
Storage tim
me increase alsso reduced thee quality of seeeds of Hymenaaea stigonocarp
rpa (Coradi et al., 2016). Zon
nta et
al. (2011) described the same decreasee in the germinnation of the sseeds of Jatroppha curcas L. during 270 days of
storage aft
fter drying in stove
s
at 33 °C
C and under thhe sun. The deecrease in germ
mination was aassociated with the
latent dam
mages caused byy the slow dryying process.
Even the ssame, it is cruucial to assess both abiotic ((moisture conttent and tempeerature) and biotic factors (ffungi
and pests) during the stoorage of the seeeds. Both classes of factorss may intensifyy the degradattion process, acting
individuallly or in combiination, and caausing, in this fform, irreversiible losses in thhe product’s quuality (Giorni et al.,
2008; Coraadi et al., 20166).
3.4 Storagge Fungi and Quality
Q
In this worrk, there was no
n statistically significant intteraction betweeen the factorss (drying condiitions and the place
p
storage) foor the percentaage of infectedd seeds (IS), bbut there was ffor the storagee periods. Figuure 5 highlightts the
significantt differences beetween the diffferent fungi coontaminations observed.

Figure 5. Incidence of contaminated
c
sseeds (A), andd fungi (B) in qquinoa seeds suubmitted to diffferent method
ds of
d
drying
and storage, at three asssessing periodds (0, 6, and 12 months)
The variattions among thhe drying methhods and storagge environmennts did not inflluence significantly the qualiity of
seeds infected by fungi.. However, thee data showedd significant efffect of the stoorage period oon the incidence of
fungi. Conntamination byy fungi displayyed the highesst value the beginning of thee storage periood, decreased along
a
the storagge, reaching null
n
in some treatments, aat the end off the experim
mental period.. The decreasse of
contaminaated seeds mayy be explainedd by the loss oof viability of fungal spores and dormant mycelia during the
storage. A
As no abrupt inccrease in the m
moisture content of the seedss was observedd, the multipliccation of fungii was
hindered, ddecreasing, in this form the contaminationn. The storagee at low moistuure content (144%) in hermettic or
not hermettic conditions preserved the original qualitty of corn seedds, with low grrowth of fungi, even after mo
onths
of storage (Suleiman et al., 2018). Deecreases in oat seed contaminnation have allso been obserrved during sto
orage
(Rupollo eet al., 2006).
The most common geneera of fungi foound in this exxperiment weree Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp., Fusa
arium
spp., and Cladosporium
m spp. At thee beginning oof the experim
ment, we obsserved the higghest incidenc
ce of
enera
Cladosporrium spp. (4.922%), followedd by Fusarium spp. (4.46%).. Also, at the ssecond assessiing time the ge
Cladosporrium spp. (3.255%), and Fusaarium spp. (2..79%) prevaileed. At the lastt assessing tim
me we observed the
highest inccidence of Fussarium spp. (0.42%), Penicilllium spp. (0.225%), and Aspeergillus spp. (00.13 %) (Figurre 5).
Our experriment detectedd other generaa of fungi, but the lack of spporulation prevvented their iddentification. Some
S
genera occcurred with veery low frequenncy, or just onnce, being, therrefore, just quoted, as in thee case of Altern
naria
spp., Curvvularia spp. Phhoma spp., andd Phomopsis sppp.
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Guimaraes and Carvalho (2014) associated the presence of Cladosporium spp. in bean seeds, with their storage,
affecting their quality. Silva and Lourenço Jr. (2009) described similar pathogens in seeds of five other Brazilian
quinoa strains. Antonello et al. (2009) described the presence of the fungi Aspergillus spp., and Penicillium spp.
during the storage of corn seeds in plastic packages. Additionally, fungi of the genus Fusarium found in seeds of
quinoa have already been described as causing agents of damping-off (Drímalková & Veverka, 2004).
It is crucial to point out that, due to their low incidence, in this experiment fungi did not influence the
germination of the seeds directly, mainly at the end of the storage period. Even the same, it is essential to pay
attention to the handling of the seeds to avoid or reduce the contamination, mainly due to their pathogenic
potential. Fungi may deteriorate the seeds or kill them before, or after the planting.
4. Conclusions
The Midilli model was efficient to describe the drying curves of quinoa seeds. Regardless of the drying
temperature, the storage environment influenced the loss of seed germination quality. There was a reduction in
the incidence of fungi with increasing storage time.
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